5 DAYS
HALF BOARD

Giants of North Wales
Ireland Tour Extension 2017
♫♪

Harmony Travel, LLC

♫♪

£499
26th - 30th June

Your holiday itinerary:
Monday 26: Take the ferry from Dublin to Holyhead and
onward by coach to Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllllantysillliogogogoch, before crossing
into North Wales for a guided tour of
Caemarfon Castle. Then onwards to your hotel to relax
before dinner and an informative talk on
The Giants of North Wales!
Tuesday 27: A full day out visiting Britains smallest
Cathedral. Then a boat trip across the Pontcysyllte
Aquaduct, 'The river in the sky'.
Wednesday 28: A day at leisure to make the most of 'Market
Day'. Or head to the Auction for Antiques
and Collectables. After an earlier dinner, enjoy a rehearsal
by the Mold & District Choral Society.
Then allow them to sit back as you sing for them!
Thursday 29: A full day out visiting Bodnant Gardens,
then a trip on the Mountain Railway. Tonight is Welsh night
including a visiting Male Voice Choir.
Friday 30: After breakfast we transfer to Manchester Airport,
after a short stop in Chester.

Beaufort
Park Hotel.

Located in the North Wales Countryside,
a few miles from the market town of
Mold, this hotel offers a great welcome
and a friendly atmosphere.
The Beaufort Park is ideally situated in
the North East of Wales close to the City
of Chester with Snowdonia national park
among other attractions nearby.
Price includes the ferry ride to Wales from
Dublin, ground transportation four nights in
the hotel, breakfasts and all dinners, plus
touring, sightseeing and entertainment. We'd
fly home from Manchester, England. (We'll
drive on the motor coach from Shannon to
Dublin to reach the ferry at a nominal cost
which will be divided by the number going
to Wales.)
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